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WILL ATTEND CAUCUS.

cesisted if c:ia. rt V
You 'can fink all the NECESSARYEB:HACKBURN'SV

INGREDIENTS

tnanksgvotng

for an up-to-d- ate V U

Dinner at ' -
V SPECIAL? BLEND

Makes the food more delicious and wnolesofne fi
co.. niw romr.

kMocha and JiLeMcDaniel,
. "Roasted Coffeet U v

J7l IS IIO A I STBEET.
Where there is diajilayed one of the largest and best

selected stocks of Staple and Fancy Groceries in tne
eify;

A fresh lot Ontario Prepared Buckwheat, Elgin But--'-"
ter and Maple Syrup in screw top cans, pints 20c,
quarts 30c.

Goods delivered anywhere in the city promptly and--fr- ee

of charge.

ONLY -- 20

1 4.":.Tm cannot find its equal

fj do not like it, will refund your

m Our "I X L" Flour has no
IN . : Our Buckwheat (plain or

it 1iAn urvrd hot with our
vS nrlana Mnluwi made ft Mimnlete breakfast ; '. :: M( J. L McDANIEL

"45

1tE "B. MACKBURN 'Phone 91.

Gaskill
-- fi vlt

WDii ; finnnoi nmir nninnnn
hdh uuujjo! im rnM0!!i

We have just received a new supply ji
of Scriven's Patent Elastic Seam Draw- -
era which we are selling at 76c, former
price was $1 00. Have sizes to fit every "3
one. - z3i

Our line ot 50c Winter Underwear is rl

-
- ,V..' HARDWARE.

, ,'' Winter to coming and tie cold
. .'. wealbf r to all right at long a you

,. are ootrof doon; fat your house,
' .i howavtr you want to be anug and-

. ' v warm. One of Carbon Air-Tig-

V- - - Beatara will' Biaka, your roomi ,

. oomfortabto and oay. Th price
- ara ta-iy- . It only takei about oee..

'. half the coal of tbo average atow. r

-
s W arc agent for Ihl heater ind ,

' ' ' v ' alto tb Wilaoni ghl Wot & 4
'

, Heater. -

A Thine of Beuy Is-- a
v ' ". , ' oy Forever.

; Out Cook Sle Departm. nt It
coravlele. The wife, tba dangbtrr

Jor erea any old eook ahonld hare
j,-

- a good teel Bange. To can1
i well afford it; yon wilt bare better

7 ' meato and the codjk- - will hare a

the best ever seen in
viteyour attention.
find that epod qualities and low prices 3 rw,-- .

S can ,be found here as no where else in 3 .? the city. Give us a
hsiier teup an.1, i'y hy yon.

Yours Truly,

vv- V

Jcfoa

7

CENTS LB. -- V
anjwhere.

K Tit a'pound,' if ybu S$
money.

superior.

prepared) makes delicious Cakes; JM

Elein Creamery Butter and New W

vv

I
m m:

MITCHELL,
V: QROCERIESrig

U7. 61 BUOAD STREET..

53!

THIS WEEK !

mti

priceej 30, 60, 65cj this-we- ek 25, "J

per
P"l

new gooas, no oia q
worth your-- while

unu

,1- -.

' ""

Roberts Claims All Rights Of a Democratic

Member. - , .

w asirmoTos, jMovemoer pre-

tentative Roberts, of Utah, wiiosead--
'mission to the House of Representatives

will be opposed on the ground tnat be is
polygamist, was elected as a Democrat, J

and much interest is felt as to his treat'
ment by the Democratic caucus, lie Bald

''I shall certainly atteud the
caucus, I have been duly elected to Con-

gress. 1 was elected as a Democrat by

Democratic voters, and there can be ne
question as to my right to atteud the
caucus.''

Much a some of the Democratic Rep

resentatives would, like to have Mr.

Roberts refrain from attending "the
caucus, It 1 not believed there will be
any effort to rale him out. l There- - to no
question about his having a certificate of
election to Congress,- - and he has the
same rights in a Democratic caucus as
any other Democratic Hepresoniative- -

elect. - ' - - .

The widespread agitation on Hhe Rob

ert esse and the general feeling that he
should either be refused his seat or, If
seated, shoutu be unseated as soon as
possible, put the majority in somewhat
of an embarrassing position, ;

It is significant that while a majority
of the members .who have expressed
their view have advised- an impartial
Investigation, Bone of them In conver
sation bave any hesitancy in saying .that be

should, the - case prove to be as repre
sented Rubcrtsvwill be expelled But
probably the most expeilenced parlla
mentarlan la Washington' predicted this
iveulng that a majority could not be

obtaloed against admitting. Roberta to
his seat, and that after admission the
necessary two-thir- ds to expel could nqt

secured " 'be -

" Some Results of Expansion
President John Barrows, of Oberlin

College,- - has. contributed an article on
Our National Thanksglving"l tbe

current number of the Congregatlonallst of
in which he says: ( '

At the 1'eace Jubilee la Chicago: in

October, 1808, one of the tpeakers de
clsred the-ba- ltle of Manila 1o.be tbe
greatest event In American history since

Lincoln's proclamation of emancipation
Benjamin Kldd, the English writer, was

present on that occasion.'. Some time af

terward, at a banquet given to - him in

New Turk, he spoke of Dewey' victory
a the chief event since Waterlooirof.
Giddlngs of Columbia University, at the
sahie banquet declared It to be the lead
ing histoi leal event since the crushing
defeat of the Saracens at T&urs;-- How
can we justlfy-suc- h strong declaration
That victory of May 1, J898, pot only
helped the ' speedy subjection of Spain
but lifted the flag of American suprema-
cy at the very gates of the far bast. The
smoke of that battle bad hardly cleared
away before we saw tbe shadow of the
great Amerlcau republic flung . vast,

beneficent and tar ever Ahe tropic hits
and populous coasts ot Asia. Thus, in
new and unexampled souse,' America has
become a world power. And the peopl

have clearly expressed unalterable pur
remain such. The higher,pose to - more

confident, more aspiring' Americanism,

utterlv scornful of the pessimistic de

traction! of bur national vigor, and vir
tue, has accepted as divine provldonces

the results of the war which no one
foresaw, .

"We thU under able,

humane, patient ami far setlng leader
ship America is taking ber proper place
anong tbe nations. We are. honorably
represented In tbe great European capi
tal, At the Peace Conference America
was a commanding and beneficent power.

For the approaching exposition In Paris
America to able to secure a larger area
than France gave to any other nation,
excepting Russia, This was largely due,

our commissioner tells ns, to the. new.
prestige which. Is one of the results of
the Spanish-America- n war.. England
has been.draw n "closer to us thlin ever
before. An American mlssionaiyf writes
from Yokohama that the old. English
temper and habit of offensive superiority
toairihings American have disappear-
ed. Tho American who has traveled to
many lauds U grateful for this change. I

Many American consuls Inf.irmed our
Peace Commissioner in Paris of the mar- -

voloui additional respect puJ to Amerl- -
c.a in all European countries, tnctuaing
Turkey '

It lakes bill a miuute to overcome
t'ukllng In the ttiruat and to stop a
c ugh by Hie use of One Minute Cough
Cute, This remedy kly cures all
forms or throat and lung trouble. Harm- -'

ltis and plea, ant to iK'.e, It prevents
cnnnuu)liiu. A fniuuus specillc for
grij pe anil lis F S Duffy,

Stcjmcil oysters at Taylor's oytter

V, j t v ' i Me t

to r
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A GAIN IN MINDANAO."

Watson Says All Of Zaraboanga Prevlnce He

Has Surrendered. ' 4 J

Washinotok.Nov. 29 Secretaiy Long
today tecelved the- - following cablegram
from Admiral Watson:

CAVITB, Nov. 26, 1399

Secretary of the Nary, Washington:
November 18 entire Province Zam- -

boanga surrendered to Commander Very
unconditionally. Delivery et .all guns 4
promised. Nomerou) local chiefs - de
clared loyalty. .

v
WaTSOH. ,

Commander Very - is the , offlter in
charge of the gunboat Castina. , - r

The information contained In Admiral
Watson's dispatch was received by the
President and his advisers with great
satisfaction. - The su: render of

province is regarded as the be-

ginning of the end pftbe revolution In
Mindanao, Itnd, It is believed here,' will

a bard blow- - to those who are still
trying to maintain the war in Luzon... ;

Admiral Watson cabled, to the Navy
Department five days ago that .Com
mander Very had captured the eitv of
Zamboanga November 16. Commander
Very was aided by friendly natives, and
was holding the town pending th ar
rival of reinfurcements from Jolo. On

the same day General Otis Informed tbe
War Department that he had erdered
two companies of Infantry to be sent to
Zamboanga front Jolo. Zamboanga to

the principal city ot Mindanao, which is
(he second largest Island io the Philip
pine group, Tho entire southern half

the Island is comprised in tho Prov
ince of Ziinbosnge. . . ' .

Safita flans ' Couldn't i Put It . Id

"Your Stocking,
Because a fetvlish. Well-Mad- e and Per
feet Kitting bun of Clothing can only be
made to measure but it doeSstickle the
old man when he sees rod transform
yourself into a man ot style and elegance
by getting into a suit msae oy us. naae
y ouseir a Am present oy leaving your
oraer rt j

F, 3I. Chadwick.
Vllddleslreut. f : NEW BERN. N. 6

We advertloe only 'to'' keep tbe'name
G. H. WATERS & SON. Wuggr Build

irs, 78 Broad 8trett, Kevr'Bern, N. U
before you that you may be lead to 'buy
one of our up-t-o dato Buggies.- -

Respectfully submitted to serve you,

G. H. Waters & Son

( Taxes for 1839 are now due and paya
ble, hod should be paid at poce.

The law wi be enforce 1 and all per

sons cb'irged with OosU, due to failure
!to pay their W-a- as wariMd.'will have
t0 bear the extra expense, ...N

Taxpayers should see mo at tno a
avoid this additional cxreife.

JOSEPH L HAtrN,
Ex-3- li nff and Tax Collector.

V

longer. ; It will pa tor itaelt in a
' abort Uma by saving fuel; Here

are Innt mealle leaaona why you
ahpuld have and rot etlng'e reaa- -

" ' onwhyjouahouldnotv;;-i-- ;
67 POLLOCK STREET.

General Nethuen's Army Column
i

Fights Its Way.

Battle of Oras Fan. Hard Four
Hours Battle. Boers Driven Oft

. Boers Retiring May be Weak v ,

. ness. Losses Heary on

Both Sides." " . ,

London, Nor. 16 Another battle has
been fought by Gen. Lord Paul Methu-e- n't

column, which li advancing to the
relief 'of KlmberTey. " i " " '

The battle occurred Saturday morning,
bat new of it was not tent out until yes
terday. The British censorship con
tlnnes strict. , v. v -

The scene of the fight was near Qas
Fan, in Western Cape Colony. Gras
Pan to ten miles north of Belmont, add
IS miles" south of JHrnberley., It ii on
the railroad line along which General
Uethuen to advancing.

The official report of the British co ai
rsander states the Boers retreated, but
he does not give many details, leaving it

open' question whether the jesab
was on the whole favorable to the Brit
ish. He says the Boer force engaged
numbered 2,600. These were doubtless
Free Staters, who have , been operating
In that vicinity. The British farce was
about 7,000 men. It to known, telegraphs
General Hethoen, that the Beer lost at
least 81 killed and 48 wounded. Toe
British los to not stated, but to presum
ably heavy, as the British commander
says: "The enemy showed the greatest
stubbornness." Gen.' Methuen's force
will halt one day at Gras Pan to rest and
replenish ammunition.

General Metbuen Is no w In hellographle
communication with Klmberley. ,

General Joubert, it I re.ported,vl re
tiring from Hool river, Natal, to Lady- -

smith, and signs point to a strong Boer
expedition for the-- capture of White
army. ' A dispatch from Pretoria, dated
last Friday, says the Boers expected v
capture Ladysmlih "at tbe end of this
week." The British had almost ceased to
reply to the Boer artillery fire, indicating
perhaps, thst their ammuoltlotrwo ex
haueted. Following the supposed retire-
ment of the Boers, the British have re
stored telegraphic communlcatloa with

' ' 'Ealcourt, . - - ' -

On tbe other hand, the retirement o'
the Boers may be a sign of Weakness. An
Esteourt dlepaxb Indicates that It la be
cause they lack food. General HUdyard
who commanded the British troopt at
Ladysmlth, has advanced northward to

Gen. Sir Redvers Buller, British com
mander-lnhle- f in South Africa, ha ai
rived at Durban from Cape. Town, ' and
started northward. --,i tJixs'r

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedallaj Mo., saved his
child's life by On Minute Cough Cure.
Doctor bad given her qp to die with
croup, It's an infallible core for cougns
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and
throat nd lung trcnible.' Reliefer at
onoe. T 8 Duffy.,;"

COTTON MARKET.

Received by i. E. Latham, commission
merchant New Beau, N, CJvVy

''s?: Hstw Y6BK.' November 27.'

r ' - i .' Open. High. Low; Close
May. cotton...:; 7.63 .. 746 ' 7 80 ' 7.00
Ian.ootton.T;.. 7.6 ; 7.B0 7.54 f--

6

YfmkT. , Open.- - High. Low.. C lose
May ...;... 70, 70 V 69 ; m

Cokn- :- ;'fi'''t" '

May.. 82J 8tf 182 S3

'March ..V.,. 15 615 8.10; 6.10
80. R'y Pfd.W... 68. ' V ' 67

B. B. T. i, 89 ,

M. Pao ,.. .,. 40 ; 48

0.O.......... 2H . , . 20,
Reading..... ;. 6M

"
88

Receipts at ports 43 COO cIe.
Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich

says, "I suffered a long time from dys
pepsia; lost flesh and became very weak.
Lodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
me. It digests what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach trouble. It never
fall to give Immediate relief In the
worst cases. F 8 Duffy. '

' - , Overlooked. ; .

He wouldn't look well la a novel, .

He wouldn't be praised in a play,
Hie homo's neither palace nor hovel-H- e's

only a man of today. .

He cojildn't do much with a sabro
If c trnage and riot were rife;

Ha merely can sutler snd lubor
A hero of everyday life.

He Isn't dollghlfully durllnj;
' ne Isn't s maiden's Ideal,
His love and devotion doclaring

'A hero of ballads and at.'Cl.
He Is merely a man wlio is lighting

..The battle of clvlli.' d timcR

A lmttle tluil'a wii Ih-- 'it;.:. b!i. j t i ,

Unsung In, trouba lor's rhymi-n-

e's reully, but nno f tl.o liiaiiy,
D.teiniii, .1 and rats.-ii- and bdd.

Wli'o wi hi;-,.- a Hi li'-- i A fin

i'y ' t or n v.i; t !.

And l:.;,-.r- wh.-'- .11. e V. ;.'.t ti--

II... ..,!,.
A 'i s ;li

fl.-- .' t

yimMmminutnuummmmiMiuinuuuiMmfv

DEWEY - WILL GET A TURKEY.

Is Placed On The List With President

,1 HcKInley.""' -

Wbsisiilbt' R. I., Nov., 26 Three
choice li.pound grasshonper-te- turkeys

111 grace the tables of three prominent
m jlcanB on Thanksgiving Day. - One
ill go to President McEinley, the sec

ond to Admiral George. Dewey and the
third to Oovernor Dyer of Rhode Island.

baa been his custom for over a
quarter of a century, Horace Vose, of
this place, will furnish the turkey for
the President's and Governor's table and
thl year he alio contribute one to the
Admiral. The birds will be shipped to
morrow. -

SCHOOL BOOKS

At Baxter's Jewelry Store, next to thr
Journal, New Bern, N. O. School Book

at T.pw Price mai1, post pid.
Writers for price lists and terms;

J. M. & J.B. REEL,
Reelsboro, N, C.

. Dobbin & Ferrall,
At Tucker's store.

RALEIGH. ' R.C,
-N

Surplus Carpets

Baruain Prices
" Have Created a Stir among
- Uonsekeepers. - Everj one

feels that she cannot afford
to miss this Great Carpet

Furgain Opportunity.
These surplus- - curpets

are marked in plaiu figures.

Extra Wool Velv-- t v redoced to, 75c yd,

made aneHtned.- -
American and Tapestry Brussels Carpt-t- s

reduced 'o 45o, 65c, 63c and 76c yard
made and lined.

All wool Extra 8uper Ingrains reduced
55c yard, made and lined.

D. A F. Special Ingrains, the best Car.

pel woven for the price, 50o yard,
made and lined.

WRITE PORySAMPLES. ,

Dobbin & Ferrall
'

: NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS
Geaeral Offlces, A. & N. C. R. R. Co

New Bern, N. O., Nov. 24, W...'f

Contractor are hereby requested-t- o

submit sealed proposals for the erection
of two Freight warehouses for tbe At-
lantic and - North Carolina Railroad
OomDanv In aooordaoce with plans and
specifications on file in tbe office of tbe
Superintendent of said Company at New
Bern,. NO."' vv. vV;

One of said warehouses to. be located
at New Bern. N C, the other at Golds-bor-

N O. The warehouse at New Bern
to be of Wood, tbe one of Goldaboro, of
Brick and Wood.
. Bids will be received until Monday tbe
Uth dayof December next' sr.,-.- :
" Tbe A4NCHR Co reserve Itself
the rlirht to reiect anv and all bids. -

. All communications should be id-
dressed to 8. L. Dill, Superintendent
AkNUBa ijo, New Hern, W. U.

By ordcr.of the. President
v , a L. DILL, Supt.

We Are Now Showing an TJn lsually

Full.Xine of ..- b

Carpots, Rugs

aitings,

and Oil Cloths.
Our line of Ladies, Miuses and

Children's

Fhnncl Underwea
Id worth your attention.,

A new HM'ply cf tlie Fuinotts

r
! (

GASKILL &
HARDWARE: 'j . , .

n MIDDLE. STEEKT. - ,'Phone

WE OFFER

Wholesale
A lletail
Grocer,

71 Kro.-M-l M. 1

3- -

the city, and we in-- 3In tact vouwill 3

3call. 3

co.; i
NEW BERN, N. 0.

UNDEB HOTEL ALBERT.

SUITS !

invited to call, and inr

tot NEW BERN, NO

Hello Central,
Give rieN149,

Moore, Wood Yard,
Where they keep 'Dry Wood, sawed

any length you want, and will deliver It
at yoor door. measure guaranteed.- Mr. J. W. Moore will be at he oili.
and glad to accommodate his old cus-
tomers. Don't forget the place, on
South Front street by the railroad and
Phone 148. . J. T. H. MOOUE.

SHOS
I have just gotten in a Fine I, in

Tan and Patent Leather Shoes.

Out line Is up

Give us a Call,

In our Carpet Department some sweep-- u

Pic-Ni- c For Bargain Hunters !

IS OUR ' '"""'I'
25 PER CEWT DISCOUAT SAXE, .

Beginning Tomorrow and ending after our entire stock of Dry Good and Ladles
Furnishing Goods to sold. It is a proven fact, that all these good hare advanced '

front 20 to J5 per cent, in price, but aa I bave concluded to discontinue handling
above line of goods, I will sell thorn at the above quoted discount In oMar to close
them out between now and Christmas. Our stock consists of a full Una of '
Domestics, A large variety of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Ladies Underwear
; Corset and a complete line of Ladles, and Misses Shoes, alio Capes, ' I

! .: Jackets, Dress and Underskirts. Don't fall to call On

J. ROSENBAUH, Middle Street,

inns '. .

C n ing reductions in prices, ana u you com- - ms 0
X

3 template buying anytning in tnis line
3 orttr ffvn a innn it tHll TiflT trotl to do SO

now. vi?fe' 5 BolU TapeBtry Brussels Carpet, regular price C5o this pj
weet 65c mm tkziM& fei

' tin 'A , 1 Boll Mottled .Jfifrel Carpet, reg, price, 85c, this week 70&.

I I , . 10 Bolls Ingrain regular BOY'SX'
' fuJ , 25 Ral Fancy Matting, regular price 26,c, tnis wee, i

t 3 Large Stock of Ingrain and Smyrna Art Squares at 25
, v Just Beceived a new and pretty line ot ;

BoysV Suits, ages "3 to 7. . ; ,

b J cent discount this week. 1

Tnese areiresa
0 stock, arid it will "be

to ceo them.
J1

FRAHG. H. J0I1E8 a GOV,

HB7

Preparing Your Hmkfast

Ladies especially
spect theseBargains.

09 MIDDLE STP.EE'l,:

ENTIRE

SHOE STOCK !

AT COST I

ft

3,000 Puirs to make selectionsx
. from. Come early and make your
choice. ,. ... -

'

? 3. P. TAYLOR.

Oeiinine I'iiss' English Ale, Tale

and Burton's on draught nt -

Borne morning we would like'
you to try our Wheat Uer fT

Breakfait Food It to nnorl-Mn- p

and pp tllnr. as well at choice.
Our toc k of t area's to made from

the fullest and finest wheat, rorr,
oats, rice, etc Don't wait- -1 lie

-- .a,
beet time to tcit it to right now,

end you can er joy many eppcti- -

lng trck fasti on it during the -
i

Winter. ; r

Wealsoliaea a fwsh lot Fox , V" L "

rtiverlimier, Buii.ll I'lg Usnif. - '

Brvnkfaiit Bull's, Ac. '
i

la fact our Hue of Fanry On, ,,, .1

erle areconiplt ta. Our i.vut. wur inccs mo Unv as the
lowest. Give usa f and e mil jou,

Tn fr Ini ii.f9.
i. Viiii h mill "U'lii-.lirr- t at, tlie

M.nL. t Do,k.
r r " - vJ. l I i St

if


